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Abbreviations: UTI, urinary tract infection; AST, antimicro-
bial susceptibility testing; CONS, coagulase negative staphylococcus

Introduction
Urinary tract infection (UTI) affects all age groups, but women 

particularly are more susceptible than men due to anatomical 
relationship of the urinary tract. The risk of complications due to UTI 
is more common in women, because UTI may be associated with 
asymptomatic Bacteriuria in women. Asymptomatic Bacteriuria is 
defined as the presence of actively multiplying bacteria within the 
urinary tract and culture reveals a significant growth of pathogens 
that is equal or greater than 105 bacteria per ml of urine, at the 
time when the patient has no clinical symptoms of urinary tract 
infection.1–3 The potential adverse effects of the undiagnosed UTI 
leads to pyelonephritis and cystitis. In different studies the prevalence 
of significant Bacteriuria in women was reported as 3-20 %.1–15 
Significant Bacteriuria is a microbial diagnosis based on the isolation 
of significant count of bacteria in a properly collected specimen of 
urine from women with symptoms of UTI. Urine culture is the standard 
test for diagnosing of UTI. This study was therefore undertaken to 
determine the prevalence and antimicrobial susceptibility pattern of 
bacterial strains isolated from patients with urinary tract infection 
women attending at PESIMSR, Kuppam.

Material and methods
A total of 500 women who do have clinical signs and symptoms 

of UTI with ages ranging from 18 to 45years attending at PESIMSR 

during six month of period were included in this study. Women who 
were on antibiotic treatment two weeks prior those who having clinical 
signs and symptoms of urinary tract infection (UTI) were included 
for this study. Oral consent was taken from the patient and suitable 
instructions to collect mid stream urine in to the sterile container 
provided to them was given to all those patients. Specimen was 
transported to the Department of Microbiology, PESIMSR without 
delay and processed in the laboratory.

Sampling and bacteriological analysis

Specimen collection

Transport of specimen

Processing of specimen:

a. Direct microscopy

i. Wet mount

ii. Gram’s stain

b. Semi quantitative culture method.

c. Screening test for urine.

i. Specimen collection

a. Mid-stream Specimen of Urine (MSU): Urine samples were 
collected by obtaining the mid-stream flow by the clean-catch 
technique. The midstream portion of urine is then collected in 
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Abstract

The risk of morbidity and complications with urinary tract infection (UTI) are more 
common in women. Urinary tract infection (UTI) affects all age groups, but women 
particularly are more susceptible than men, due to short urethra, proximity of urethral 
orifice to anal opening and hence higher chances of contamination of urinary tract 
with fecal flora and various other reasons. To investigate the prevalence of urinary 
tract infection among patients at PES Institute of Medical Sciences & Research centre, 
Kuppam, to identify the causative bacteria and to explore their resistance pattern to 
antimicrobials. This study was conducted with 500 cases of women attending for 
checkup. Midstream urine specimen was collected from these women and immediately 
processed for culture. Growths in those plates with significant bacteriuria were 
subjected to standard biochemical tests for identification and antimicrobial sensitivity. 
Out of the 500 specimens 68 (13.6%) samples were positive, from which 11 different 
isolates in this study Predominant isolate under the gram negative bacteria was 
Escherichia coli in 28 cases (41.1%) followed by Klebsiella pneumoniae in 9 cases 
(13.2%), Pseudomonas aeruginosa 4 cases (5.8%), Proteus mirabilis 4 cases (5.8%), 
Citrobacter koseri 3 cases (4.4%), Proteus vulgaris 3 cases (4.4%), Klebsiella oxytoca 
2 cases (2.9%), Providencia rettgerii 2 cases (2.9%) and under the gram positive 
bacteria Coagulase negative Staphylococcus (CONS) was predominant isolate in 
6 case (9.1%), Staphylococcus aureus in 5 cases (7.3%)followed by Enterococcus 
faecalis 2 cases (2.9%).

Keywords: antimicrobial resistance, antimicrobial susceptibility testing (AST), 
significant bacteriuria, urinary tract infection (UTI), uropathogens, urine culture
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plastic sterile, wide-mouthed with a 12 OZ (350ml) container 
should be covered with a tightly fitted lid.

ii. Transport of specimen: Once collected, urine was transported 
to the laboratory without delay, for urine is an excellent culture 
media and contaminating bacteria can readily multiply to reach 
apparently significant numbers.

iii. Processing of specimen

a. Direct microscopy

i. Wet mount: A wet mount examined after centrifugation was 
done for detection of both pyuria and bacteriuria. Approximately 
10ml of urine was centrifuged in a tube at 2500-3000rpm for 
5minutes. The supernatant was discarded and a drop of the de-
posit was placed on a slide. The drop was covered by a coverslip 
and observed under a high power objective for bacteriuria, the 
number of organism/HPF was examined (at least 10 organism/
HPF) while for pyuria, the number of pus cells per 20 HPF were 
counted (more than 10 pus cells/20 HPF).

ii. Gram’s stain: The sediment obtained by centrifuged urine for 
wet mount examination was used to prepare a smear on a slide, 
heat fixed and stained by Gram’s staining technique. The slide 
was then observed under oil immersion objective for presence of 
bacteria and pus cells. Presence of 1 bacteria/oil immersion field 
was considered positive. At least 50 fields were examined before 
declaring the smear negative.

b. Semi quantitative culture: All the samples were inoculated on 
to Blood agar, MacConkey agar and Cystine Lactose Electrolyte 
Deficient (CLED) agar using calibrated loop as per the standard 
procedure for semi quantitative technique developed by kass for 
urine culture. Those culture plates with bacterial growth showing 
10⁵ bacteria per ml of urine were taken up for further processing. 
Bacterial growth from those plates was identified using standard 
biochemical tests. Antimicrobial sensitivity was performed as per 
the Kirby - Bauer disc diffusion method using commercially avai-
lable discs (Hi-media) on Muller-Hinton Agar plates. After over-
night incubation, the zone of inhibition formed around each anti-
biotic disc was measured and interpreted as sensitive, intermediate 
and resistant.

Results
Out of 500 urine specimens processed in this study, 68(13.6%) 

showed significant bacteriuria. Thus the prevalence of significant 
bacteriuria in women in this study was 13.6% (Table 1-3) (Figure 1-3). 

Figure 1 Details of isolates.

Figure 2 Isolates with respective group.

Figure 3 Age wise distribution and significant bacteriuria.

Table 1 Details of isolates

Name of the isolate No. of isolates Percentage n= 68

Escherichia coli 28 41.10%

Klebsiella pneumoniae 9 13.20%

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 4 5.80%

Proteus mirabilis 4 5.80%

Citrobacter koseri 3 4.40%

Proteus vulgaris 3 4.40%

Klebsiella oxytoca 2 2.90%

Providencia rettgerii 2 2.90%

CONS 6 9.10%

Staphylococcus aureus 5 7.30%

Enterococcus faecalis 2 2.90%

Table 2 Distribution of isolates with respective group

Type of bacteria isolated Total n=68

GPC 13 (19.1%)

GNB 55 (81.0%)
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Table 3 Age wise distribution and significant bacteriuria

Age group No. of 
samples

No. of 
cases with 
significant 
bacteriuria 
n=68

Percentage

18- 25Years 229 39 57.35%

26- 35Years 270 29 42.64%

36- 45Years 1 0 0

Discussion
Urinary tract infections are remarkably common in women. Some 

20% women in the age group 20-65years suffer from at least one 
attack per year, 50% develop urinary tract infections within their life 
time.16 Not surprisingly infections of the urinary tract are the most 
common bacterial infections encountered in women. These can be 
both asymptomatic and symptomatic. UTI is a common and important 
medical condition, which will result in overt renal infections such as 
pyelonephritis, cystitis and other complications if not detected and 
treated.17,18 The prevalence of UTI among the women in this study 
was 13.6%. Varying prevalence rates of significant bacteriuria in 
women were reported ranging from 3.3% to 23.9% depending on the 
population studied.

Age

The present study, it was observed that UTI in women at the 
age group 18-25years had highest percentage of infection (57.35%) 
followed by 26-35years (42.64%) and 36-45years (0.50%). This is in 
contrast with in the study which was conducted by Girish babu et al.,2 
age group of 18-25years had highest percentage of infection (60%). 
Turpin et al (2007) 6 also reported a high percentage of infection aged 
35-45years. The observed trend of UTI in this study and reports from 
other studies shows the age range of 18-25years serving as a risk 
group for developing UTI women 8.

Isolates

The most common bacterial isolate from women enrolled in this 
study was Escherichia coli in 28 cases (41.1%) and followed by 
Klebsiella pneumoniae in 9 cases (13.2%), Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
4 cases (5.8%), Proteus mirabilis 4 cases (5.8%), Citrobacter koseri 
3 cases (4.4%), Proteus vulgaris 3 cases (4.4%), Klebsiella oxytoca 
2 cases (2.9%), Providencia rettgerii 2 cases (2.9%) and under the 
gram positive bacteria Coagulase negative Staphylococcus (CONS) 
was predominant isolate in 6 case (9.1%), Staphylococcus aureus in 
5 cases (7.3%) followed by Enterococcus faecalis 2 cases (2.9%).
This is similar to many studies conducted in the past. Gram positive 
organisms have also received more attention as causative agents of 
urinary tract infection. Coagulase negative Staphylococcus (CONS) 
was second most common isolate in 6 cases (9.1%), Staphylococcus 
aureus was in 5 cases (7.3%) and Enterococcus faecalis in 2 cases 
(2.9%) were under Gram positive organisms. This is correlated with 
the reports of previous studies.

Antibiotics

In the present study analysis of antimicrobial sensitivity pattern 
shows that among the 13 isolates of gram positive cocci, they were 
sensitive to Vancomycin (100%), followed by Nitrofurantoin (92%), 

Amikacin (64%), Gentamicin (55%), Norfloxacin (50%), Co-
trimoxazole (42%), Clindamycin (28%), Amoxycillin/clavulinic 
acid (25%) and Ciprofloxacin (15%). Analysis of antimicrobial 
sensitivity pattern among 55 isolates of gram negative bacilli, they 
were sensitive to Imipenem (100%), Amikacin (93%), Nitrofurantoin 
(92%), Norfloxacin (30%), Ciprofloxacin (23%), Cefotaxime (23%), 
Amoxycillin/clavulinic acid (23%) and Co-trimoxazole (13%).19–23

Conclusion
UTI in women if not detected and treated may be a cause for 

significant morbidity in women. Various studies including this study 
was identified that prevalence of UTI is a real problem among women. 
It may be a good practice to undertake mandatory screening of all 
cases attending to hospital for UTI and accordingly the management 
of positive cases to avoid complication later in the life. UTI can 
be ascertained on the basis of microscopy and microbial culture. 
Thus urine culture is the gold standard screening technique for 
UTI. Our study showed 13.6% significant bacteriuria in women on 
screening by culture. Gram negative organisms were the commonest 
organisms isolated; among which Escherichia coli was the principle 
urinary pathogen. The isolates were most sensitive to Imipenem, 
Nitrofurantion, Amikacin, Piperacillin/tazobactam, Cefotaxime and 
Ciprofloxacin. All the isolates were least sensitive to Nalidixic acid, 
Co-Trimoxazole, Cefepime.
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